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PHILADELpIiLi. '
Execution Day Suicide ofTwitchell—Eaton Executed—_No Stafement on the Gallows.

' tßy Telegraphtothe Pittsburgh Gizette.3PHILADELPHIA, April 8,1869.Twitobell Weis. leftAn ee4 11 'at twoo'clock by Rev. Mr. Bringhnrst, in com-pany with two Catholic priests, who hadbeen 'cm a visit 'to Eaton's eel': Thekeepers had removed everything fromTwitchell's cell,except a tin cup,at whichTwitehell •smiled and made aAticithirrremark.
At two '-minutes past five the wStelt-man found Twitehell apparently in adeep sleep. He shook, him and foundlife extinct. It has been asceitained thatTwitched waspoisoned with strichnine.-It appears Eaton was aware of Twitch-ell's intention to commit, suicide.:- A,Kentleman who had a conversation withEaton this morning uys, 1301/10111136 last,night the two men Were aliaived to 'hatean interview andTwitehell said: "Jerry.you will have togo alone to-morrow; I'llnot bewith yon; but mum's the word."Afterwards' Eaton ,rerealed this stide-ment to the clergymen in attendance,and -they thought it proper to inform theofficers of the Prison TWitchell's cellwas thoroughly searched, and ev-erything removed with which hemight. injureinjure himself,l even thelooking glass, but he mast have hadthe poison concealed about him, or mayhave already swallowed it. Farther ex-amination of thecell led to the discoveryof a piece of licorice root, which is sup.Posed to have been impregnated withpoison.

Eaton took his farewell of hiswife thismorning. It was an affecting scene. Hemadeno statement on thegallows. .1

NEYA.D.A.
Terrible Catastro-Phe in the Mines--'Urea-tExcitement—Many Lives Lost.air Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gaze tte.lSrAFRANCISCO, April 7.—Afire brokeout this morningat Yellow Jacketmine,at Gold Hill, Nevada, which soon coin.municated to the Kentuck and grownPoint mines. Thua far lone o'clock,P. ig.)' eleven bodies have been takentrim the 'shafts of the three mines.Other bodies were seen at the bottoin ofthe Kentuok shaft, but it was impossibleto retnove them'on account of the heat.It is uncertain how many persons werein the mines. The excitement and con-fusion was so great' that they Wete.tui-able to call the roll of those at work.Sixty men were at work oh two levels atCrown Point. It is unknown how manyweivepeddThel dreneowmfeainr ehrs wThecongregated at the entranceof the mines,calling for their missing husbands andfathers.

.Latest reports from Gold Hill say the,;number known dead is thirty-six; fivein Yellow Jacket, eight fn filentuck,tiventy-three in Crown Point.' The fireoriginated in Kentuck, and ;-is reportedto be now spreading toward Jacket.Some of the firemen• succeeded in get-Jinga hose own Jacket shaft level tothefire. Hopes are entertained that the-fire will soon be subdued. Ifnot, then allexpectation of saving any more liveswill Ile abandoned,andlhe monthOf the--shaft will be closed, ventilation- stop--
, ped, and the fire thereby Smothered.YelloW-Jacket, Crown Poito ther Ken-) tuck. are' unconnected. Themines'are underground;and there is no proba=batty of the fire extending beyond them:-Virginia City is almost deaurted, the•people going to render assistance:Bt thescene of the disaster. The. SahnFranzclaw Stock and Exchange Board• sub.scribed-one thousand dollars, and sent ,Ithe money by telegraph to Gold Hill, for..the relief• of the families Buffering bytheconflagration:- Thecatastrophe is themost terrible that ever occurred in the'.mining districts on this coast. Generalsympathy is expressed for the.distressed.Sax FRANCISCO, April 8.-The colitis=grationat Gold Hill mines Is still raging.,and it appears to be confi ned principally_toYellow Jacket, owing to a cave whichthe firemen were unable to reach. Er-- ,ery .effort is being made to clear Abe'drift, but perhaps it will takb odiesy toreach the fire. Eighteen havebeen taken out of the burninga mines,nine of themfrom one drift. The Yel-low Jacket Company has rescinded theirdividend for March five cents. The ef-fect will render the stocks of YellowJaEket, Crown Point, and Kentuck pan-icky, and, the transactions to reducedvalues.;..

LATER PARTICULA.RS.
,SAN Fit&Nemo, April B.—The latestadviees &ern Gold Hill state the dre isnearly subdued. The bodies of thevic-tims have been remOyed frdm the differ-ent sluing, but seventeen men are yetmissing and are supposed to have per-ished. The total number of lives lost is

'•ltsimposadble to estimate the dIIM.ages toproperty. TheSuperintendents ofCrown Point and Kentuck minesreportthem uninjured.- Yellow4acket has de-alined ten dollars a shire,' Crown Pointtwelire and Benttick fourteen: • •

;4C:;,2'`*W-.40.4*,..V1:1•V
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FORTY-lIRST CONGRESS.plimsT SESSIOLI
The IndianAppropriationBillFinallyPassed—Bill Submit.ting ConstitutiOns , Framedhi' Misassippl- andTexas. trnderDireetion of thePreSident, .to the People.

Pttssed by the Ronse--Bill to
• Reorganize. the- JudiciaryFinally Pissed.
I.BY Telegraph to thePittsbargli Gazette.i '

trASHINoToN, April B,
'

1869.
SENATE.----

Mr. CONKLING, from Committee onCommerce, "reported a hill' fOr • the en-couragement of yachting, do., with an
amendment in the nature of a substitute.Mr. RAMSEY, from Committee on

. ,Post Roads, ' reported, with ' amend-ments, the bill in relation to bridgesover the Ohio river. The amendmentprovides if the Board of Engineers shallreport that any of the bridges now con-structed are material, obstacles to'navi;gation, said bridges shall be reconstruc-
.ted in conformity to their report; also,with amendments, -

House bill to es-tablish certain postroads.Mr. RAMSEY, from 'Clommittee onPaciflo Railroads, reported, withoutamendment, the House jointresolutiongranting the right of way for the con--struction of a railroad from Portland.Oregon, t.oia point west of ;thoSitscadeMounWns.
Mr. CHANDLER, buil Committeeon Commerce, reported, without emend-.went, the House River and Harbor ap-propnation.bill. • • •
Mr. WILSON Introduced a joint reso-lution authorizing the President to_ ap-point a Cimmlaston to ',make a surveyacross the Isthmus ofDarieur for a shipcanal.'•ltilbeieditiOoturnittaionForeignRelations.
Mr. TRllllBULL,,frotatcommittee onJudiciary, 'to Which the President's Mes-sage of yesterday had been referred,made a report recommending its corusid-eration shoidd be ,r:lostiioned until thefirst "Moridisylif-.Deceintier. 'Re madethis report, he skid, by direction of thecommittee.

• biri-SHERMaeIt offered. a coincidentresolution to rescind the resolution toadjourn on Saturday -ram • He thought

,

It better to leave the States of Vi ,ttk ia,and Miasisalppltilidee-zollite*- ' :"

=tint. underithetvigortimi,villeamkandkindly admirdidrition of PreildentGrant, until next session,when Congresscould properly consider the question oftheir readmission. Besidee,the Presidenthad full power under exiting laws tosubmit the Constitution-of Virginia tothe people, and there was no need forfurther legislation on that subject. Thesame was true of Miesissippl.. .
-Mr. HOWARD took therstimsiview.- Mr. SUMN.ERaeId .in thework of re-'construetion nothing was done while'anythilit'sral left iniderie,-aha'shiretras'certainly much to be :done before the.country could expect the reconelliationand peace which were to •be thecrown of_the work'of reconstruction: _:There werealso other important matters demandingthe attention of Congress; chief among"which were the Pacific Railroad and therevision of the naturalizatien %tics: 'TO:show the necessity ofaction on the:latter,he read a letterfrom one of our friendsin New York, expressing -the 'fifeti• that"'Congress would, adjourn iliAlt-OOtAobie_anything to punish the •enormous elec-tionfrauds perpetrated in NOW:York by.•the Democratic party, or: to ;prevent the;other greater frauds Which that partybasin contemplation, stating there wasa combination between Tammany Halland the Erie. Railroad ,catepany for'fraudulent purposes, and expressing thewriter's belief that unless such fraudswere punished by Congress, and pre-vented' in the future, the Republicanparty could never win an election in thatState...

Mr. STEWART saw no necessity forprolonging the session beyond next Sat-urday. Thereasons urged now by someagainst adjournment were not new, butwere just as' well known at thetimeof the passage of the resolution to ad-journ onSaturday as now.Mr. CONKLING took the same view.He thought the force of- the argumentagainst adjourning of the Senator fromhusetts was somewhat leslioned,by that the Senator always op-pokect smolt resolutleall. During:the ad-ministrationof Mr. - johnson. Mr. Sum-ner had hadplaualble and good reasonfor such opposition, and it might besafe-ly said.whi irthose twoeminent persons,Johnson andSumner,. were not confede-.1rates in anything else, they had been;during ''ttte'role.itern*:erthe former,conepirators , keep Canvas in contin-um; sessioni-fLaughteriy,- -•-•• "
- - -

Indiana Leltideuire—Netanortms....Dem- At theeitgration of-the:M=l=3lg bow;
°crateReams to QualliY• • the. ;unfinished _business, the bill to.[By Telegraph to the Pittsburgh oueste.l . • amend the unlaces,

It ilritirWedInnxestavor.Ac April B.—The legials- spirits, tobacco, and for other purposes,,turn - convened .:. in special :session at was taken u-i,_-. .-...p.,,,t-, v..:,....,---- T7
two v'clook• P., today.tollay. None' of the. Mr. SHER.Nkttead topOltponeit forneWiy. electedmembers _ appeared to bq. the purpose ordlspogngItbis mutingqualified. andthere _ being no quorum.' resolution-. -- • •'-; v- %. r • 1.- --k- -
Nab houses adjourned. Without transact.: Mr. T,Sl3llllllLLthought jthettimpot,ing-afftbnislinsii.., Previous to the topass upon that resolution until th •learn:mint/ of. the. Senate a free diens- time fixed for actiournixtql*Alkdbeaim 'Witteblellaitteir lb.' : Sebator Stein, near. He was %ToiledPi ding the'Rapti/ilium; -:of- Lsfapitte,

. took the raifelntion torKiourn on .Eaturdity, burgroundthatif the 'newly ' eleeW mew was in favor ofprovictinglor ttiestitinils--hug tqljed,ke qualify fn the five days Oli. *ion of tbeoonstlttitionfOrcirgirda and.lowed thetia.b7- the Oonstitntion, those Milrite illtriPitVII AMllistili;Who 'raglan/at1ilArposte must tatre. which ells cans aDe clone weeir
garded as the le so, tirtl.thlrdi of now and Saturday. by e' passage of a.
which shalketin hate a quorum for the jointresoiution.trinlaettontithusilitesq. Hs sluedthat, Mr.RICE took the-aitme view. ).
this vier* idonecotdalsoivethe from .anoeyndrtti.'Two.no .noth,e

..,

a_t,„iheatshivotnneasuessowa,o80.kftd tare e'• whote. The,Senate thensigned to ,nonsiileZ
signed duringthe regular eassion, and the hiu.k:o ..,' A k.i. -.,-*Z 1,..4.44 • t:',.. ..E...g. -have been reelected. • ' • Several amendments,: repelled freeBoth partlealeldW'cianonsiShia' Morn.' the OomtiiitterrAt'Fi_diabl, •tretevititreedInge The hem theiroonrse kr anz'onlribetalrve..mdenitif.,nif
at ihelleteratnOn'hiell been endorsed 'by: the thni•mr; the withdreWittfit'Ainbion,the people, and- the meleetecl•members spirit from bonded libuseinntiltheiliOth-reftuse to.qfisil tri tmlernithe-Roputfilotrut of June, 1809, but subjecting it'to ail"bind - thetnielvet_ ii lam :bring ;for- ditionallaxof one per cent per- gallonward thenegro enfillc.,' nation during per monthf.after the 2014Or'Aprft untiltheAnOcial sefiliW, i rose during

withdrawn. and forfeiting all distilledrefined to make Any ple es,,but Ines withdrawn.
remaining In bond after the teamated' _that the';:kiecessary legislation of Je.1889; also, a provision ainendlng

,tivir
would take • precedence _in :the order section 59th or the original act, that re.Of IFUSlnelli-• - .•! '- • tail dealers shall pay a license offal

RIL 9, 186
that wholesale dealers selling not lessthan five gallons at a time. paytax of $100; dealers whosesales,including sales of all tnerchandise,exceed $25,000, an additional taxof ten dollars for every one hun-dred dollars' worth of sale of ,hquorsin excess Of ;25,000, and on every $l,OOOworth of sales of merchandise shall payat the same rate as a wholesale dealerbut no distiller or brewer who has paida special tax as snob, and who sellsonlydistilled spirits or malt liquors, at, theplace of manufacture, in original casksor packages, to which stampsare affixed,shall berequired topay a special tax ofWholesale dealers. - •Mr. SPRAGUE spoke at length, warn-ing the people against the policy which,if permitted to continue, must reducethem to servitudeand ruin. He 1030gavearebuke to the pressfor notbeing alwaysengaged inpromoting the cause of free-dOrn.and justice. He deniedhe intendedto run a newspaper, and made a generalstatement ofwhat he would dofibre werePresident. He then read -an argumentin adVocacy of his bill to provide forloaning public money. •Mr. ANTHONY then took the floors,.:but yielded to the motion totake arecessfrom 5 to 7.80.
The House bill to authorize the sub.mission of constiutions te eofVirginia and Misstissippitowashlai donoplthetable, and at 4.40 the Senate went int.)executive session.Evening Session.--ktr. WILSON, fromthe Committee on Military Affairs, re-ported a joint resolution for the protec-tion of soldiers and their heirs, whichwas amended and passed.It provides that bounties shall be paidor sent by the agent of the Governmentdirect to the soldiers, or theinheirs, whomay be entitled to them, without the In-tervention of claim agents.Mr. WILSON called up the resolution-Itoplace Gen. Heintzelman on the retiredlist, which passed.Mr. ANTHONY resumed the floor andreplied to Mr. Sprague. He ridiculedthe style and manner of his colleagne'srecent speeches, and said, notwithstand-ing the dreadful condition of our Na-tional affairs, with Mr. Sprague as leaderin finance, Mr. Colorado Jewett in diplo-macy, and Mr. George Francis Train ingeneral statesmanship, there was stillhope for the country, - [Laughter.]Several other amendment's were madeto the pending •which now goes tothe House for concurrence in the amend-ments. -

On motion of Mr. CHANDLEP., theSenate took up and pagsed the Housebill Waking appropriations tor the im-provelnent of rivers and-harbors for thefiscal year ending June 80th. 1889.Mr. MORTON moved to take up thejointresolution for the payment of Sena-tors -from reconstructed States, whichwas lost.
Mr. TRUMBULL called up the bill topunish the holding of office in violationof the'Fourteenth Amendment,- •.Mr. THURMAN moved to strike odtthelaasonfrailetlanuf-theJmliehiey Comamitten anient, deMeringaviolationof this lawnisdemeanor,' punishableby fine, imprisonment and disqualifica-tion from holding office, and opposed itas punishing men for opinion's sake.Mr. TRUMBULL defended the sectionas disqualifying none not already dis-qualified by theFourteenth Amendment.Mr. DAVIS also opposed the section asdesigned merely to gratify' therevenge-ful feeling of human nature.FESSENDEN, from the mmitee of Conference, repo reported ; theCoIndiant-Appropriation bill as agreed upon.The report was concurred in.Messrs. Howard, Tharman and Mortonfarther discussed the pending bill until10.15, when, on motion of Mr. TRUMTBULL, it was poitponed.

The Senate concurred in the Houseamendments to the bill to amend theJudicial system.
Adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVE&After some fillibustering by the Demo-crats, the resolution reported by, theElection Committee. declaring S. L.Ho_ge -entitled pinta facie to his seat asa Representative from the Third Con-gressional District of Smth Carolina,was adopted, and Mr. Hoge sworn in.Mr. BUTLER, Massachusetts, from theReconstruction Committee, reported ahill authorizing the submission of theConstitutions of Virginia, Mississippiand Texas, to a vote 'of the people, andauthorizing the election of State officersand members of Congress. ,The bill authorizes the President, atsuch times as he may deem best, tosubmit the Virginia constitution to theregistered voters of that State for ratifi-cation or rejection, and els., to submit toa separate vote such provisions of thatConstitution as he may deem best, eleo-Ilona to be heldand returns made in themanner provided by the election ordi-trance adopted by the- Convention. Itauthorizerthe President to submit In thesame way to the voters ofTex Statesn-tire Constitution framed for theorseparate provisions of it, provided noelection shall be held in Texas for anypurposeuntil thePresident so directs,,the same for ppl. It eitherof the.Constitutions 4 ratified,theLegislatureselected shall assemble on the fodrthTuesday after the official promulgation_sof the ratifi cation.— The Commandingtrieneral in each State may, 'withthe ap..preval'of the President, suspend, .untllaction by. t e. L4islature, ell laws he'may deem. reeve.Mr;PAI offered a substitutefor thebill.. Ii authorizes the President tosub-mit the-Conlitutions of ;1714;114a, Texas;Mand il* respectively to the reg-isteredyot§ ofsuch States, and Submtt‘atthe sametime inchOnstitutiotas, withsuch provisions stricken out therefromas he maydirect:'- The • voters shall, .at'the same time, vote km:State officers andmember,/ of - Oothgress. The DistrictOommanderamavcause the listof. *Owterm ,yotersto .be revised indoppoins.rewra, 3070 election, shall be heldin,eftter of suchStates for spy purposehi the geeridant a ail direct,,.
The original 1111' was eapialood:szid

adVoCatedby' Mr, Sutler, and the sub.'atitnieltdvesatld And explained by Mr.Paine.
ifii'lPAßNswthera argued Ibi theoriginal bill and against the subitittite;'anti stated the original 1,111 had receivedtitelitanimousvote of the ItectMstrud•thMOobliestch, mmittee, Democrats 'as •well-asii:Depti

• Mes, BROOKS galatie bedvever r
ii it {

ite('for Any measure. so reluctantly_ asvoted in the coMmitteeifor this,blll, and:as he,would vote for It in'the House; tonthe took. Pits Wasthe beat that' he,wius%likely tb get, Redid not wish-to Makerthe ..Piesident ‘of unlted 'fikates::.monarch over those three States; but h

- ,

,Ammilil

br;lr

preferzjed the Aespt,tisin of one, to thetyrann ,of the many, and he would ap-peal to: the President and bereech himthat his heart might soften to thesepeople.
Mr. WOODWARD said tbe minorityof the Reconstruction Com,mittee agreedto this measure, not because they pre-.ferred it, but because it was better thanany other they were likely to get, andbecause they regarded it as more natut-al, more fraternal, and more likely torestore Abe UniOn ofthe States•than anyheretofore proposed by the majority.Mr. GARFIELD said the- minoritywere somewhat in the condition of thedoctor who ands that the broken limb:ofhis patient he been badly set, and ithasto be broken over again, so that it maybe set scientifically He did not believein breaking limbs brit was willing, un-der the circumstances, to break the limbover again for getting It in better shape.He had, ..at the suggestion of his col-league, Mr. Schenck, (occupying thechair asSpeaker fem,) drawn up anamendment which, he thought, wouldmeet' the Views of the gentleman from-Wisconsin. It was that the votes shouldbe taken either on each of thedesignatedprovisions above,or in connection withthe otherportion of the Constitution, asthe President might direct.Mr. PAINE accepted that amendmentand withdrew his"own hubstitute.amendment was agreed to.Mr. GARFIELD, to show the unani-mity of the House on this subject, calledfor the yeas and nays on the passage ofthe bill. The vote was so taken -and thebill was passed.—yeays 124, nays 24The nays were Messrs Adams, Archer,Biggs, Bird, Barr, Cleveland, Eldridge,Getz, Golladay, Haldeman, Hamill,Jones, Kerr, Knott, McNeely, Moffett,Potter, /Widen,Reeves, Sweeney, Trim-ble, Wells, Wincher and Hanna.Mr. LYNCH introduced a bill* toamend the National Curreney act. Re.ferred to Committeeon Banking and Cur-rency.

The House then took up the contestedelection case, from Second District. Lou-isiana, the majority report being that L.A. Sheldon be admitted to a seat, and theminority'report being that C. S. Hunt isentitled to a seat.
After discussion, lasting over an hourand a half, theamendment was rejectedand the originalresolution• adopted, andMr. Sheldon admitted to a seat.Rseess till evenin,g, the eveningses-sion to be:for geueral business..h'remn.o Session.—Mr. HOLMAN, from,Committee onClaims; reported a-bill topay Susan A. Shelby, of Fort Gibsort-bliss., s,®t for cotton sold or capturedby the Uallkod States. Passed.Mr.-DLICON, from Committee onCom-merce, reported a joint resolution forthe sale or exchange of;the site of theCustom House, Nashville. Passed.Also, a- bill to discontinue Sant-Ste-Marie as a of entry, in SuperiorDistrict, anto establish Marquette fnlien thereof, to take effect from 12thofMay next. Passed.Mr.--DAWES- caned- -revalue:nil-tergive to members of the Fortieth Co

n
, whose successors are not yetelecte, the books and documents to• which the members of the Forty-firstCongress are entitled. Adopted.The Senate VIII to remove the chargeof desertionfrom certain soldiers of theThirteenth Tennessee Cavalry, passed.The Senate bill for holding a term ofthe United States District Court in Ne-vada, passed.

Mr. HOPKINS offered a resolution in-' etructing the. Committee on PublicBuildings and Grounds to ascertain thenumber of •buildings now rented by theGovernment in Washington, for the useOf the various departments, rents paid,etc. Adopted. •
Also, a resolution placing the Houserestaurant Under the charge of theCom-mittee on Public Buildings andGrounds.Adopted. •
The Senate billconcerning divorces in,theDistrict of Columbia was passed.The Committee on.Roads and Canalsreported a-bill granting lands and rightof *ay to the St. James and Little RockRailroad Company.
Ordered printed and recommitted.The Senate bill legalizing the stampingof certain subscription papers, executedand issued to the lowa Northern CentralRailway Company, passed.Mr. DOOKbaY, from the Committeeon.Freedmen's Affairs,asked leave tore-port back the Senate bill to continue un-til the Ist of January, 1871, the educa-tional department of the Freedmen'sBureau and the collection and paymentby the Conimissiober of that bureau. ofmonies due to colored soldiers, sailersand marines: • , '

Objection was Made, and DOCK-ERY moved to suspend the rules.Mr.. SHANKS briefly explained thebill.
Mr. LAWRENCE opposed it and statedthe title of the Howard University inWashington,, on which over 1100,000 ofthe funds of 'the' Freedmen's* BureauWere expended, was vested in a privatecorNration. • •
Mr. SHANKS proposed to answer theatatensenus of Mr. Lawrence, but Mr.BINGHAM objected, saying he guessed'they had enough:of . reedmen'sBureau.The rules were not suspended:.Mr. BINQHAM moved the Senate billto amend the Judiciary system of the"United States. be, taken from the Speak-er's table, that theSenate ametidnients totheRouse amendments benon4oneurred!twain' a Cotninittee of Conference be'

said under' the ' Senateamendment a, Judge might, be rt.stoned after tentweeks' service, as-wellPeasfAfter ten years, provided he waitseventyyears of age.; On that point, alone,. it.Beaßted• t'4)44ol•tho 411 WuNagrdote°.
Mr. ELDKIDGE, Was opposed to the''amendments'. on 'another ground. .Re'wasopposed to, enspowering any odeman:to organize .the - Judiciary aaa politicalCOM% alld itmat beapparent to etteryone, if the" President, rettreatinting 'theheatRepublican partof the .00nntry,'shouldRe publican

all the Judces .for hooappeintatentthia bill;provicied, thew
CouitultuflencOttautrily bp Court. Rehopidthe conferance Pottimittee wouldtake) ',thdt ,:titiestion;into tontilderationand (*milder it!as Strata/men and not aspoliticians. ' •

Mr. BINORAhI. iePetitedhisobjectionsto the.Reid* amendroenta.. He said itwas absurdthat a man verging' on the,age of seVenty years should beappoint-each:Woof the Supreme Court tadaysufkaherdd beretained a month after ;on
Mi.;POLAND argued against thejectiori of Mr. Bibgharn, and contended:fhb bill as amended by the Senate wasbetter than the billas it passed theHouse.The discuesidn was continued byMessrs. Poland, Butler, (Mass.) Bing-

ham, Voorhees, Eldridge and Kerr. butit was interrupted by
Mr. DAWES, who presented the con-ference report on the Indian appropria-tion bill. _

The Senate recedes from its amend-
ment making appropriations under new
treaties, and agrees to the House substi-tute placing.B2,ooo,ooo at the disposal ofthe President, with an additional pro-
viso, =tin:lrking the President to ap-
point it Commission of ten nersonS, emi-
nent for 'their - intelligence and philan-
thropy, to exercisejoint eclat:tot with the
Secretary of the Interior over disburse-
ments for Indians. The Senate alsoagrees to the House amendment declar-ing that nothing in, the bill, shall be con-,
,trued as approving or ratifying any. In-ch= treaty made'afterJuly 20th, 1867.Mr. DAWES =planed the report,showing the principle for ' which theHouse, had, contended was preserved.He stated, in reply to -Mr. Lawrence, thetotalamount appropriated inthe bill wassome live millions and in - reply to Mr.Garfield, that the whole.thing was takenout of the Indian Bureauand placed un-der the control ol.the President himself,so that Ito other. person could spend a'dollar of the sum. appropriated, unlessthe President putit into his bands.Mr. STARKE 7 inquired whether thethdianBurean'had been abolished?Mr. DAWES replied that its occupa-tion was gone. unless the President'-should see tit, on his own motion and re-sponsibility, to make use of it. He fur-ther expressed his conviction that notanother Indian treaty would be made.Mr. CLARK opposed thereport as fail-

,

ing to meet the Indian question, but'artsimply bridging,over the difficulty untilnext session.
'Several other members took part inthe discussion.
Finally the previous question wasmoved and seconded, and the reportadopted. '\
The discussion onthe bill to amend the .judicial system was then resumed.Mr. KERR favored concurrence in theSenate amendments.
Mr. SCHENCK said there were twomaterial points in the Senate amend-ments. One was .postponing appoint-ments untilDecember: He found there'were now being banded around, alloverthe city, papers to be signed, recent-mending some one for Supreme Judge.or Circuit.Judge. Chaffering was-VOWon, bargaine beizig made, =oh as. "Iwill ,go for your Collector or Assessor, if y_ozigo for- my Judge." He' did not wantJudge* to beappointed at this time, andin the midst:of such thing's. He thought.::it better to wait till December. In themeantime the merits of prominentindividiralein,difierent circuitsweuld bediscussed and public opinion ',would beconcentrated on some 'particular-meatTheotherpoint in the amendment wasthe substitution ,of "resignation". ofof •Judges Instead of their "retirement"without resignation.: That Was also an.Luiptorement on the House proposition,with theexception that the Senate prop.'.- -

:oration '" not provide' for any— ,length of services.-' Ha proposed that--the House concur -in, the Senateamendments, exceSinthat one, and in:.sert in that the words "who having held 'his commission as such at least tenyears," so it will read "any Judge who, 'having held his position as such atleastten years, and shall havearrived at the •age.of seventy years, may be. permittedto resign."
After some farther discussion, Mr.Schencli's amendment was agreed to.and'the Senate'amendments as amendedwere concurred in.
The contested election case from theThird Pennsylvania District was consid-ered, without action.Mr. KELLY Introduced .a bill to pro-.mote the establishment of an interna-tional metrical system of coinage. Re-ferred.
The bill allowing an ,appropriation forthe Springfield, Illinois, Custom Housefor the next fiscal year to be usedfoi thisyear, passed:
Mr. BATES introduced a bill to *securethe completion of the Washington andLincoln monuments. Referred.Adjourned.

Markets by Telegraph.• ,

LONDON, April &--Bvening—Consolsfor money, 933‘; for account, 93g. Five-Twenties quiet at 83;g. Stocks are quiet;Erie, 24; Illinois, 96y; Alantic andGreat Western, 31. Tallow at 465. 6d.Sugar 395. 13d. •
-

The decrease of Bullion in the Bank ofEngland wasB4B,ooo pounds sterling.AziTiv.su.s. April 8.--petroleum at 5234,sgs33s.franos."
PARIS, April 8.--Bourse steady. Rentes70f. 26c; •
FRANKFORT, April B.—Bonds at 87%.LIVERPOOL; April 11—Cotton dull;middling uplands 123,4; Orleans, 12}5;sales of 8,000 bales. California whitewheat, 9s. 3d.;,red western, Be. Bd. West-I ern Flour 22a. 6d. Corn at 245. 6d. fornew., ,•Oats 88.15d: Barley 59. Peas 40s.Pork 1939. Beef 900. Isrd• 725. Cheese76a. 6d: Radon -625. ed. Coinmou Rosin519. 3d. Spirits Petroreum ild., refined10.930. Tallow Us. 6d. Turpentine at30,. 9d.@3/s. Linseed 011 82sNEw Oimnarts, April &--Cotton; themarket is .atesdy, with sales ofmiddling'apfands at 280; 'hereceipts today were1,127bales; the stales amounted to 2,500,anti the exports ' to 4,418 bales, 'GoldIT2. Sterlingt EXcbange 142X; Com-mercial 14131; New York 'sight ,‘ Pro'mium. Flour 'firm at 15,75®5,80 ,for en-perftne; 56,25for double extra, and 56,50 :fortreble extra., .Corn,firmer et 77g180 'for white, and 78®80 for yellow. oats:firm at 70c. Bran firm,; at $1;1501,20.-Ray hi:quiet at fbr prime. Porklower,'withsales at 732, Bacon dull at,14c"for 4houlden,'l7X®l734e ftie; sides.' •

.i.Lard fe lirtiet at 1801943for tierce and 244i2)210' for 1-keg:: Whisky is anonanrd''Coffee is anchaitged.; Sewla dull a Ho'7uli common, Mid 183j0 Orprime. Mol.,
`'lassesIs scarceand fermenting.fo 650.

01144A90. gi•Evelibt9.--Tn 'the
afternoon Ulm. wasa modersta business
!alto,. 2 eking Wheat, priOSit ranging. at11/0635@irge@/•07311 buyer to the 16th,:closing at 1,0t3g cash. Other gratuenegibeted - prices nominally ''the
same as at the close of 'Change. in theevening ,Wheat sold to a limited extentat ft,oog mall, closing with sellers atthis figure. Provisions drill.

__iium,Al,o , N. y.,,April 8.-....riour .dulland unchanged. Wheatvery; dull; sales ,
.5eon white Canada at ikic. Porn dant'sales 10 cars new on track' at 78(4750.
Oats unchanged. Rye: dull; sales 400'-bushels in 'store at -;1,430: 'High wines 'tat 91@93nominal • ~

_
_Serf r narrorsoo. April &---nottr dullAt 14,50(g;5,50 for 9regod; extra'Ilirlal2,4' adecline: of Ic. Wheat very ull 'at11,40®1,60..-Legal Ten-lora rzy
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114tR.ISEtRG.
Blfr. Wickersham Reappointed1. School Sugieriutendeut—Theit 8411; 4111otviughit'erestedPar%fo TeititY StuderGeneralgl by the SemAte yid lion-con-clamed in y t e"'Hanle—Ana Editor Denounced 4•

-public.BIUs in the Itouse—Proposed
;) 4

-

Conan,ioual.,,,4llsuendruentAllosciteg 'l4inikale- 'SuffrageiteJected.,X 4. (Bp Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.lHARmentrao, April-8, 1889.
SENATE.

rt: INVITATION ACCEPTED.7 1, The invitation to the Gg a wur g Mon-amens dedication, JulyIst, wasaccepted.
POSTAGE Ai:tourer.The March postage account of two

• thousand and-Illii-four dollars was oadered to bepaid".
...'IOI.ILROAD BILL.

The Jersey Shore and State Line Rail--4 road bill-was wanted. - • 1 .
f NATURALIZATION.
f. Mr. WHITE introduced a bill relativett - 1 to naturaliration., • ,

5,-
'' BILL PAdann. - ' '-

MTV OLMSTED called up the bill le-.• ganging service of -process .on the At-Mantic and Great Western RailroadCompany'AciAtilicotitity: Passed. ,
-

-.i• COMMON SCHOOLS EITYPERINTENDENT.i Thi"baltrainitiaent,',hiEttat- 'nomination4 of J. P. Wickersham asfiuperintendent1' of CommonSchoolai'llnanitiously con-. '; firmed: - -

1•• nurguline4...
_ t. „.,4041.,..The biiiiioni the-'llotiste-idlating-In-i terested parties In Erie, Allegheny and

.. other counties to testify, was amendedby Mr. WHITE, making it a general.. , 44bill, and-paused.
r':_. ' • -Riii.ROAD DklitAligli. ' 'f Mr. SE4RIGHT called up the. House,• i bill' lbx the assessment ofdamagesonLthe Pittsburgh and Connellavllle ,Rail-road. :Timed.

~.. . biIIITS BY ICON-RESIDENTS.

rii :a o from the Ho rela to& by non-residents was passelirig
t-,f.:;,='o)::'

by
adz.LUDup.' ' '

''4felifr.TAYLOß called up the act rellev-ei.' :thd Northwestern Normal Scnool,c. ,,4_, g Which the Senate adjourned.
:..67 13'i OPREPRESNNTAITVES.

.• --'.----- '-t! II; Attut. ATTIKIP:;, - .
' .;i;r- . McMILLER replied to theartlcleru.., '' morning's Patriot,. litißbid 4'He

;,.„ Bought wi th' a Price," charging him•- . voting against the Committee re-„.., ~

in thethe Senate billrepealing the actif 40 ' Lycoating Stom ,Jadge
”'

: 6 - d-,0t.. Rii called . the man'rz) , penned it a base liar and scoundrel,0 _ kiii was afraid to call him to account.r?.,,,,,,.-& PUBLIC BILLS ACTED UPON.pr ~,,;:pibiripgi•the prisdlctidlrfdtheCont-I z:-- ~ , • Pleas Courts in granting charters.',,4 1.' 4, _
-d:---- -

- -- —" -

,;,g 4i ~ , . .. .. ackngigledguandtof deeds,'gig: ' . c., ,mvaforti blade by.cOr--72:. z. tkiiiit:- Passed. -

ilia for witnesses in Certain caseswie for costs. Defeated.~.ahorlzing the fcitinaTion of co-opera....se societies. Passed.
tppdjng the act exempting mono,-fromlttgathlni! Defestdd. ....

- •.

~'t- tho g and`ikluiring,hank oft--***to open all packages left on specialrwtaecret deposit, and send statement to
~.. 1•1.-_!,/,kosfit.uditor G.enerA_, k , Defeated. -!!`. i•, ,f ..'::l4u_.thorizingthd°Gotvitir to-soil Una-ble. military stores. Passed sec-i, ?Ili:dreading. _

I _

'..,-.4stAboltshlng capital punishment. De-:- 'i.. 611110,3.5E-Iffes2ol os.VaVe- :This must loot•-litiz,Nonrotinded ViritlO the commutation
~ i';-' '
, j-Oaring to the Agricultttral College,•'. ''''•-•.- appropriating one•sixth of the pro-, •L''' '-'-' - 'he land scrip to each expert.•m.. Defeated:

from tbeßenate Incorporatingtea of 't.WPittsburgh Diocese,

:

:
' 30';4.

4 ',.., it

..ffpinntaGE: •'_
proposinfr uonsti-lmendment allowing females toumsylvania, was supported byat.t.,.#nd defeated—yeas20, nays

. Al** 7lif3 attA Brown,Aori,l Buffington, Barrett,lain, Clark, (Warren,) Foy,Tertrom-Herri- Kleckner, I.se-;Wahl, 'Marshall, Bets, Robin-'ver,) Webb, Westlake andRelVePATir excePt
INTERESTED PART/ES TO ',

RTRIS from'the t3eniitetotig interested.itaitinitYotesti:sl,general,•vrasvinjutmed, by^.
. and opposed by Mr. Play-&era. It was non•coneurrecl~baok tothe;pewit& ~The billin the 'Rona°, applicable toCommonwealth, being prefer-

(24
duced a. bill1114t1J1wre-,elMudidk
. In Cuba.
iith Gazette.,
Fratl4lBoo Leon,41111 natural-

Igo tt a Medina,morrow, They

-Oval University
AITHILseat of swar 'iso-en as to be nt-
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